
 

PLANTNETWORK SURVEY 2019 
 

Purpose: To better understand how the membership engage with and utilise PlantNetwork, and how              

we can improve the PlantNetwork offer to meet the changing needs of the membership through               

suggestions from the membership. 

Background: It is important that we understand how our ’customer base’ – the PlantNetwork              

membership – interacts with and ultimately obtains benefit from PlantNetwork. We can make             

assumptions based on our own observations and experiences or extrapolate from anecdotal            

evidence, but a survey allows all members to be approached for their comment and opinion. It                

allows the grass roots to inform the direction of development for PlantNetwork, generate new ideas               

and suggestions that the Board might not have considered, and evaluates the success or otherwise               

of our current service. It provides a ‘voice’ for all members. 

A survey was carried out in 2016 with the aims of: 

• Engaging the members 

• Give members a chance to get more involved 

• Inform decisions about products and services offered 

• Inform decisions about communication with members 

 

At the time, the most pressing questions that needed answering were:  

• Should conferences and training days be provided and if so what form should they take?  

• How should the newsletter be taken forwards? On paper or electronically? News items or              

information provision?  

• What additional networking activities could be provided? 

• Should electronic networking be considered? 

 

While many of these questions were answered (e.g. e-newsletter containing news and information is              

now a regular PlantNetwork offer to members), there is still an opportunity to find out whether the                 

changes implemented have met members’ expectations. It also allows other aspects to be             

considered such as virtual networking provision – is this something that PlantNetwork should invest              

in? By making questions similar/comparable between surveys, we can also assess how our             

membership has changed – do the same opinions hold sway? We can also consider whether               

members are aware of the changes made. 

Approach: An approach similar to that taken in 2016 will be adopted for this survey. Questions are                 

not identical reflecting lessons learnt during the last survey and a changed PlantNetwork landscape.              
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The survey was created and operated through Wufoo. Unlike the previous survey, a Bitly link was not                 

created to see the level of interaction with the survey link. Nevertheless, the survey was posted in                 

the newsletter (circulation >550 individual emails) and on social media (Twitter, Facebook and             

LinkedIn) as well as a news item on the website. 

Key aims: 

- Understand the barriers to membership 

- Ascertain what benefits members would find useful (and worth joining to access) 

- Evaluate existing communication approaches 

- Examine opportunities for networking and information exchange activities e.g. training days 

Results summary:  

● Poor response rate in 2019 compared to 2016 survey, making it difficult to obtain              

meaningful results from the survey. Most respondents were institutional members. 

● Duration of membership (from just joined to >11 years) was relatively evenly spread across              

individual members: institutional members were more likely to be unsure of their duration             

of membership or to indicate <5 years. 

● Although only a small sample size, it would seem that institutional members are less aware               

of the newsletter than individual members, with more having it forwarded on to them              

indicating a need for more regular campaigns to encourage newsletter sign-up. This result             

was also highlighted in the first survey. 

● The newsletter is generally seen as a useful resource/communication tool with events,            

publications and features scoring highly as important aspects but job notices considered to             

be less important (Table 1). 

● There were fewer suggestions for comms to members in this survey compared to 2016 but               

there were two suggestions for an annual (or more frequent) digest of news. 

● When asked about the usefulness of the main membership services offered, the newsletter             

again scored highly with the annual conference seen as the least useful service (but still               

useful!) (Figure 1). This differs to the 2016 survey, when respondents ranked training days              

and conferences higher than the newsletter (in either printed or digital format). 

● When asked what events might be of interest, respondents indicated that informative            

training days and practical training (including the operations of different gardens) were the             

most popular activities (Figure 2). Virtual events were the least popular activity. 

● Barriers for event attendance were distance from events, being too busy and financial             

constraints (Figure 3). However, interest in virtual events was lower than expected indicating             

that the opportunity to visit gardens and to network (provided that isn’t the only reason for                

attending) were still very important considerations (Figure 2).  

● When asked what PlantNetwork could be doing to engage with members, free text             

responses included regional/local meetings, increased social media presence and         

car-sharing/public transport considerations at meetings. 
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● More time for discussion of topics at events has been suggested at training events              

(something also seen in the feedback forms) as well as less reliance on cars for accessing                

these events. 

● Generally, PlantNetwork is seen as being value for money, with similar responses to those              

seen in 2016.  

● There remains an interest in being more involved in PlantNetwork, particularly through            

forum activity although more informative events preferred over practical training. 

Table 1: The percentage of respondents identifying the importance of different aspects of the              

newsletter 

% Events General 
information/ 
news 

Job 
notices 

Latest 
publications 
and research 

Features 
and articles 

Funding and 
bursary 
information 

Very important 42 33 25 28 28 18 

Important 32 40 28 44 49 32 

Somewhat 
Important 

9 11 19 12 7 23 

Not At All 
Importants 

0 0 5 0 0 5 

N/A 2 0 7 0 0 7 

Blank/other 16 16 16 16 16 16 

 

 

Figure 1: Which member’s service to you value the most? By respondent count, divided by               

membership category. 
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Figure 2: Activities respondents were most interested in, response count. 

 

Figure 3: Reasons for not attending PlantNetwork events by number of responses.  

Conclusions: The conclusions of this 2019 survey are consistent with those found in 2016. Since               

2016, the newsletter has become a digital only format and although a few members would like a                 

printed version, this format has largely met with great support and now appears to be a highly                 

valued member’s benefit. A weekly format allows information to be shared quickly and widely –               

unlike the printed newsletter – and has significantly reduced overheads (printing costs etc.) for              

PlantNetwork, enabling membership fees to remain as they were in 2016. PlantNetwork will             

continue to invest time and effort in producing a newsletter containing information of use to               

members, and consider a printed format should costs permit. Members will also be encouraged to               
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contribute wherever possible, as highlighted in the closing comments of the 2016 survey (see              

Appendix below) 

While training events are still a popular offer, the difficulty of travelling to different parts of the                 

country was highlighted alongside the need for more sustainable travel options to be made              

available. Despite a low appetite for virtual events, it might be worth evaluating this approach for                

the audience who are willing to use it. Dispersed or localised events could also be investigated,                

offering a range of events with time for discussion and information-sharing. Events based on the               

forum groups also look like they would be popular. 

There is a need to engage with institutional members more to ensure that staff are aware of their                  

institutional membership. It was suggested in 2016 that PlantNetwork should talk to or even visit               

institutional members and speak at team meetings to let the wider membership know of our offer.                

This should be developed further, to increase reach and hence the services that PlantNetwork can               

offer to all members. 

Social media and other platforms, including live streaming, could be better utilised to engage              

members. Certain events (e.g. Sustainability Programme) would be a natural fit for digital platforms.              

However, these are not yet core activities for PlantNetwork but offer more engagement             

opportunities for members unable to attend events in person. 

Appendix (final outcome from 2016 survey): PlantNetwork should consider the following key            

messages from this work as it formulates strategy to develop a financially sustainable, relevant and               

vibrant organisation going forwards.  

1) Clear and accessible communication and promotional materials designed to be as inclusive as             
possible 

2) Use a wide variety of communication and networking techniques embracing new           
technologies, but also remembering that human contact and printed materials remain           
important 

3) Keep activities focused on the basics of networking and knowledge sharing  
4) Encourage and enable the membership to get involved and drive the organisation forwards             

from the grass roots 
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